Translation performed by Sp/7 Charles T. Ostertag,Jr.)
For obtaining a regular and reliable effect irom the use of a live vaccine against influenza it is necessary to 'se a specific preparation of a guaranteed quality containinj a highly immunogenic virus. It is also very important that the correct method of applying the vaccine be used, including the triple administration of the preparation by means of pulverization in the upper respiratory tract and the maximum extent of immunization of susceptible conti-er.ns '-mnrodintsev and Korovin, 1961; Smorodintsev at al., 1961; Smorodintse%, 1962; Smorodintsev Lt al., 1962 ).
The present wo&k was started in the end of 1961, prior to the . iescale influenza outbreak in January--. 1.pril, 1962 .
The epidemic took plore in the form of two successive waves. Oi these, the first was cussed by the virus of influenza type A2 (January--February, 1962) , and the second ---by the virus of type B (March--April, 1962) . Under the specified condltions a significant difference was observed in the incidence of vaccinated ane, nonvaccinated persons.
The immunization was carried out with the lyophilized live influenza vaccine produced by the Leningrad Institute of Vaccines and Sera, and pat out in the form of a monovaccine of type A2 (series No 181) and of type L (Series No 194) .
The concentration of virus in the series of vaccines used corresponded to the instruction requi.ements and eowprised 7 ISlO for type A2 vaccine and 5 18g0 for type B.
Before use the dry monovalent vaccine was diluted with boiled water which had been cooled to room temperature or distilled water in a ratio of 1:2.5 (5I of water per 2 ml of vaccine).
After dissolving, the vaccines of types A2 and B were incorporated in equal volu-mes into a divaccine.
Here the end dilution of each monovaccine equaled 1:5.
Following the triple administration of the resulting divaccine to 83 adults who had a low antibody content in the blood prior to immunization (1:10 and lower), in 3 weeks following the final immunization a fourfo'd and higher increase of antibodies was noted in 59% in respect to type A2 and in "64% in respect to type B1, which corresponded to the instruction requirements of the Serum-Vaccine Committee of the USSR Ministry of Public Health.
Tie inoculations were performed by means of administering 0.25 ml of diluted divaccine A2 + B or monovaccine of type A2 or B into the nasal passage with the help of a barbershop metallicsprayer.
Prioz to vaccination the nasal passages were cleaned of mucus (by blowing), and following administration of th~e vaccine tbe inoculated person re-nained with his head tirown back for 2--3 minutes.
All the sprayers used were preliminarily checked and graduated, that is, a determination was made of 11ow many compressions of the rubber bulb were necessary for administerir•g 0.25 ml of tie preparation.
In October--November 1961, young men (19--21 years old) from organized collectives were subjo.cted to immuniration.
For increasing the effectiveness of the immunization each collective was inoculated completely with live vaccine. As a control there were other analogous collectives in which active immunization was not carried out at all or in which they used monovaccines of one of tt13 two serological types --A2 or B. During the period of the type A2 influenza epidemic it wes possible to study the effectiveness in 14 collectives iihich the inoculations were performe'd with divaccine or A2 vaccine.
The total number of men was i2,601.
In the 10 control collectives there were 16,052 men who had not been inoculated at all or who had been inoculated with type B vaccine.
Under observation during the period of the B influenza outbreak were 12 collectives which had been immunized with di-. vaccine or monovaccine type B (10,473 persons) and 21 collectives which had not been inoculated at all or were inoculated with A2 vaccine (18,180 persons).
Observations of the inoculated and noninoculated persons began inmediately following the conclusion of inoculations, that is, beginning with January 1962.
These included the obligatory hospitalization of all persons who had an increase in temperature and influenza-like symptoms. All the persons who fell ill were subjected to hospitalization but only those who had the appropriate diagnosis were considered under the heading of influenza.
During the period of the tyre A2 influenza outbreak from 15 January through 25 February and the subsequent type B influenza outbreak in March--April 1962 a selective laboratory investigation was carried out on influenza stricken persons from both the vaccinated and nonvaccinated continj gents.
The laboratory investigation included a virological study of the secretion of the nasal cavity, taken on the l--3rd day of illness and injected into the amniotic cavity of 10--11 day old chick embryos.
Paired sera from patients, taken during the acute period of the disease and after 2--3 weeks from the onset of illness, were investigated in the hemagglutination inhibition reaction with human erythrocytes of "he 0 group, which were added after twofold dilutions of the sera with 4 AU of antigen (diagnostic agent type A2 produced by the Leningrad Institute of Vaccines and Sera) were maintained for 18 hours at 40.
The data on morbidity was collected on eacb individual collectiwof inoculated and noninoculated contingents.
We considered all the cases with 2. order, the data based on totaL! influenza Inciderce for 2 dccadcs of the pr,.-epidemic period (December 1961--Ja:uary 19t,) and for ) dcades of te rist. in influenza for e,tlch outbreak. 'flits was accepted conditionally ab 0. TIt" prpol,,i.t,.. of such favorabl cOl leciives irn the contCrol group tuWtied out to be L01-siderably lss thiar. in the group which was encomlipassed by massive immunization.
During the period of the first wave of Influenza in January--Fbhruiary 1962, 12 strains cf the A2 influenza virus were ijclated from the 29 patients investigated.
The bond between this wave of incidence and the type A? Jntluon:-, ,irus t,-s s ipported by the results of investigating 141 paired sera; in 121 of these, that. is, in 85.5%, an increase of 4 times and more was noted in the antibodiesto the type A2 influenza virus.
In March--April 1962, negative results were obtained during the virological investigation of 60 patients.
This was supported by other data throughout Leningrad, testifying to the exceptionally low isolation rate of the type B influenza virus in the epidemic of 1962.
At the same time, during the serological investigation of paired sera from 137 patients with
We divided the results of studying incidence among inoculated and n681 inoculated into the two outbreaks of type A2 and B which were observed.
In table 1 we present the data on influenza incidence among inoculated aitd noninoculated contigentb during the poiiod of the first wave of influenza type A2.
Out of the 14 collectives in which vaccination was not carried out entirely, or where the type b monovaccine was used for inoculation, outbreaks of very high intensity (more than 200 cases per 1000) were noted in one, of high intensity (100-199 cases per 1000) -in one, of moderate intensity (50--ý9 cases per 1000) -in 2, and of low intensity (10--49 cases per 1000) -in 5 collectives.
In 5 collectives there was no rise in incidence.
A completely different distribution of influenza outbreaks based on intensity was noted for the same period of the first wave of type A2 in the 19 control collectives with a tokal strength of 16,052 men.
Here in the predominant nuimber of collectives (12 out of 19) a very high (8 collectives) and high (4 collectives) intensity of outbreaks was recorded.
Moderate and low intensity outbrcaks were recorded in 6 collectives and in only one collective there was no rise in influenza.
The results of the observations of the intensity of morbidity among inoculated and noninoculated groups during the period of the influenza B outbreak are presented tn table 2.
During this period the differences in the intensity of morbidity between the inoculated and control collectives were expressed more clearly than during the type A2 outbreak.
In the 12 collectives in which 10,473 men were vaccinated, there were no outbreaks of a very high, high, and moderate intensity. There were only 4 collectives with a low incidence rate of 10--49 cases per 1000; in the remaining 8 collectives no rise in influenza was recorded.
Comparative data of the 21 collectives containing 18,180 men, where the vaccinations were not carried out at all or where they were performed with type A2 monovaccine, testified to the completely different distribution in the intensity of outbreaks of type B influenza:
In 7 collectives a very high and high incidence was noted, in 8 collectives -a moderate and low incidence, and in the remaining 6 collectives no rise in morbidity was observed.
Completely analogous results were obtained when processing the data on incidence in inoculated and noninoculated collectives during the periods of the type A2 and B outbreaks depending on the strength of the collectives. We broke all the collectives down into 3 grcups: 1st -less than 500 persons, 2nd -mere than 500 but less than 1000 persons, and 3rd -collectives containing more than 1000 men.
It turned out that very clear divergences in the intensity of influenza infection among inoculated and noninoculated persons did not depend on their absolute numbers.
The greatest divergences in the average indices of morbidity for the outbreaks of A2 and B were noted in the largest coll-ctives, where the influence of such factors as turnover of personnel, irregularity of contacts, etc., is displayed with lesser uniformity.
The average index of type A2 influenza incidence per 1000 men 4.
in the 5 targest itoculated collectives with a total numerical strength of 6,767 persons comprised 6.7.
fn the 5 control collectives with a total numerical strcngtlh of 8,006 persons, the average index reached 139.6 per 1000.
Lesser divergences during the period of the outbreak of type A2 influenza were noted in collectives with an average and small numerical strength.
During the period of the outbrekk of type B influenza the differences in tile average indices of morbidity between noninoculated and inoculated were displayed very clearly in each group of collectives which differed according to numerical strength. Table 3 and figure I present the total data on the apportionmenc of the niuber oi collecLives with a various intensity of outbreaks, with a demonstration of the great frequency of strengly Infected collectives in the noninoculated groups and the comparative rarity of such cases in the inoculated collectives during the period of the type A2 influenza epidemnic, and their completc absence durlrg the period of the type B influenza. Figure 2 presents the dynamics of morbidity among inoculated and noninoculated groups during the period of the first and second wave, indicating the significant differences in incidence among inoculated and noninoculated groups in the various periods of January--February, when the epidemic of A2 influenza took place, and March--April 1962 when the outbreak of type B influenza was observed.
In the epidemiological observations organized by us, the effectiveness of live influenza vaccine was shown with sufficient reliability, with the exception of the influence of accidental factors.
A good qu&lity of preparation and exactness in carrying out the inoculations are compulsory conditions for the effective application of live vaccine against influenza.
The feasibility of analyzing the results obtained is determined by the thorough and complete exposure of all cases of influenza among the inoculated and noninoculated groups.
Conclusions

1.
The qualitative performance and timely completion, prior to the onset of a regular outbreak, of a triple innunization encompausing the largest number of collectives, muotC-be considered the main conditions for eixposing the epidemiological effectiveness of live influenza vaccine.,
2.
We--were able to study'the results of the immunization of 12,600 adult persons, distributed among 33 separate collectives',,during'tw• successive epidemics of influenza type A2 and B in January --April 1962.
3.
In January--February 1962 in the majority of these collectives an outbreak of type A2 influenza took place, and beginning with March a wave of influenza type B emerged.
During this a significantly more intense incidence rate with type A2 and B influenza was observed in the control noninoculated collectives than in the collectives which were encompassed by the almost complete administration of live influenza vaccine. 
